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IITUATION IS RELIEVED VERY

critical in dual monarchy,
censorship of news makes
accurate information dip.

ficult to secure

VSTHIAN OPPICIAUi HOPE run
PEACE AT IIHEST.LITOVHK,

WHICH GERMANY'S STAND ON
I M.

OUEMTION OP OCCUPIED TKRHI...
TOIIV HAH PLAINLY IILOCKED "'. re made member, will work

In conjunction with the Oregon De-

velopment llureau of the Portland
lly AwMM'Utnl I'm Chamber of 'commerce for the

Willi morn than a tllnic of logged off and agricultural
million worker on strike, there are
vldeitprrud report of (Unorder In

lAimtrlo mid II tin nary.
The Hllnallon In the dual monnrrhy

U very licrlmided today, tlio censor-- In all part of the date. It will de-hi- p

having stifled all now. ThU In vote It effort' Immediately to dlvls-lliie- ir

Ih rugnrded n an Indication Hint dig a practical ytem for Improving
matter nro In n critical Mate. ' the agricultural development of Ore.

The Herman censonihlp ha alio
prohibited the Gorman nowapapcr
frnm ljllli. a.f tl.M liialrlnn alillaf Inn '

The efforla of the Auxtrian tatemen
to quirt the hungry people In their
demand for peace have apparently
failed. The troublo I declared to be
a mature of war wearlnc, hunger
and

The leaden hope for peace from
the Ilrest-Lltovs- k negotiation a a
mean to quiet the tumult, hut the.
uorman attitude on removing iron.
occupied territory haa blocked nego- -

tlatloni.
The central power have been tin- -

ablo to agreo on n treaty with Uk-

raine which would afford Auatrlu
food.

The genoral ltuatlon I ald to bo
tho same ou all the fighting frouta.

VIKNNA, Jan. 83 Tho newtpapera
of Vienna reappeurod today. Tke
workmen In the majority of tho ahopa
have again returned their work.

STAMPS POII DELGIANS

Ml Tbelma Day of Malln jias turn
ed In 300 cancelled atampa for the re
lief of tho Belgians, and Mla a rob of
Klamath Fall haa turnod In a like
amount.

Been

Valley Irrigation In Up- -
,

Per Langell Valley, the election
directors held Those elected i

were Solomon Dewey, Tuttle
and Duncan, according to

This Irrigation district is comprised
it something aero In .the,
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HID
GOVERNOR APPOINTS UUAIUf TO

WORK OREGON DEVEL-

OPMENT HUHEAU DEVELOP.

MKNT OF UNSETTLED

SALEM, Jan. S3. Tbo now com-

mission announced by Governor Wllb.
ycombc, known 01 the Oregon Land

settlement Commission, of which Wm

Pullman of Daker, William llantey of
llurni, Thomas Hay of Salem and O.

Clark, Emery Olimtead, Wkltney
,oU ...j N, D rarrelf of Fort

tnd In Oregon, the governor ex- -

plained.
The commission waa created after

consultation with representative men

gon.
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MANY OP THE Hill 18 IIAVK SE-

CURER COAL IIY MKANH OP

CLOSING ORDER CONGESTION

IH RELIEVED SLIGHTLY

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 13.
Tho Industrie have again reopened
after five daya of Idleneaa.

It la Impossible to ay aa yet what
effect the closing order have had
except that the ship got coal. The
railroad congeatlon la a little' re-

lieved. The bad weather nullified
much of the benefits that might oth-

erwise have been received. ,

stalled across Willow Creek In the
hllla ahnut four mllaa Iron the Va.1.

ni w, D t fr.vty pr0p0,tloa.
The das hat been washed but twice

owing to pressure of the spring food
waters, but haa been rebuilt ea a
mere substantial basis. It la egeeet--

ed that water will brought down
this year on a part of the land.

New District

Has
An order haa been Issued by the upper end of Langell Valley. It la to

Conntv f!nnr KinhiiHhinB tho wn.'be watered by mean of a dam la- -

low District
and

of valid.
ft. P.

W, A. the
court' records.

over 2,000

WITH

IN

LAND

be

lEuimutci
KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, WEDNESDAY,
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NOTROUSED

DEC1.AHEH HIMSELF TOO lll'SY

IN STIMULATING COUNTRY TO

HIGHER SPEED IN WAIt PREP.

AHATlONH TO LISTEN TO STONE

WASHINGTON, D. C, Jan. 23.

Colonel Theodore Itoosevelt yester
day received a steady itrcam of call

era at his daughter'a home here. He

declared to these that hi purpose was

to help speed up the war preparations
and to confer with the congressmen.

Ho disclaimed any Intention of re
plying to the bitter attack upon .hint
made by Senator Stone, and'declared
that he wa Infinitely lesa Interetted In

what Stone ald about him than what
the preildent said about Senator
Chamberlain. Itoosevelt ald that the
national motto ihould be "Tell the
truth and speed up the War."

He said ho would Interview Cham,
bcrlaln first and thon Hiram John-so-

Senator Chamborlaiu announced
late ycaterday that he would reply to

the'prcsldent In the senate.

HNS
MEFTHG

CALLED

COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO IN.

VEHTIGATK PAVING PLANT

POHH1UIMTIKH WILL TALK

WITH TAX PAYEHH

Convinced after an Investigation of

the matter that a municipal paving
plant for Klamath Falls la a feasible
and economical proposition, Council

men W. T. Lee and I. R. Btruble, the
committee named by the city fathers
to look Into this situation, ha an-

nounced a general meeting at the city

hall on 7:30 Saturday evening, where
the matter will bo discussed boforo

the public.

The following street Improvement
U proposed for the coming year In

Klamath Falls:
Plue street from Third to Eighth,

with ell intersections toMaln;
West Main from river to city limits.
Congtr avenue from Mala to dis-

tance el one-hal-f, miles
Fifth atreet. from Klamath avenue
to Oak aid out 'Oak to Southern Pa--
die depot;.

Spring street from Southern Pacific
depot to Sixth street;

Prom road, out Esplanade to El,
4ort

All alleys (rem Fourth te Eighth
treat;

Pelican Bar read from Shlpplngtoa
Mghway to city limits.
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SPOKANE, Jan. 33 Northwestern '
milk dealers, dairy managers, health
officer and Inspectors to the number,I

of about 300 are expected to attend
the anuual conventions of the Pacnc
Northwest Milk Dealer' Association
and the Pacific Northwest Milk In-

spectors' Association, to be held here
January 34-3- Delegates will at-

tend from Waablngton, Oregon, Ida
ho, Montana and ilrltish Columbia.

Ernost Kelly of the dairy division
of the Department of Agriculture of

D. C, I expected to be
the principal speaker at tbo conven-
tion.

Other speakers will be Dr. E. O.

I

HAI.KM, Jan. 33. Attorney Gen-

eral Drown has rendered an opinion

to tho effect that the state highway

commission i authorised to' use it

paving plant only for the construc-

tion of highway, projects for which
competitive bids have been submitted
and pronounced excessive.

OKDEH RECEIVED TODAY FROM

ADJUTANT GENERAL SUMMONS

ALL IN THIH DIVISION FOR IM-

MEDIATE PHYSICAL TESTS

All men who have been listed in

n,
recelv

be continued aa aa
until

ENGLIM

England.
President Fraak Purdy at

annual here
If Oermaay

accept
Wilson aa

fight

Herald
ILLION STRIKERS MENACE AUSTRIA

ARCHITECT DECLARES BUILDING SAFE

Established

Irrigation

Northwest Dairymen

Gather In Spokane

Washington,

Competitive

On All
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NOTTINGHAM,

JANUARY 23, 1918

Holland, president of tho
State Mis Acne Craig of
the Home Economics Department of
Washington State College; Dr. D. W.
Mack, chief Inspector of Port-
land; C. F. Hoyt or the dairy division
of the Department of of

Lake; J. R. Dorman,
dairy of the United States
llureau of Animal Industry, of
Lake; H. II. of Montana
Agricultural College of. Dotemna; K.
F. Gentry of Wallace, Idaho; J.
D. Martin,

or aWhslngton, and W. 11. Rein-wal- d,

chief inspector of Spo-

kane.

Bids Now

State Paving
wo rendered to High,

Engineer Nunn, and Is tanta-
mount to holding paving by
the Its plant
be cheaper private paving coo

to perform'lt. for.
As a result of the ruling, com-

mission competitive
every project.
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ARCHITECTS EMPHASIZE FACT

THAT CONTRACTH POKSI-RL- E

WILL GIVEN LOCAL

MEN KEEP MONEY

.To keep all the money In

" "in on i iuv-- .i men
whsrever possible. Also, It will
be the endeavor of tho to keop
the money spent In the building In

Klamath Falls.
new building, which I to bo a

two-stor- y building of brick,
Is to be modern in every detail, and

approximately llSfOOO.

tlEAVY LO8 IN
MEDITERRANEAN

Thru the 4
ef steamers In tbe .

e) Mediterranean enemy
three week ago,' 718
lost, It la

Class of the selective draft are, Klamath Folia Is the aim of archi.
called physical examination. ac-ie- ct Houghtallng ft Dugan or Port-cordl-

to a message received today tho construction
from the adjutant gentfral'a office by!"' the Klamath Btnte bank on

the local exemption board. corner or Sixth nnd Main streets
order will Include about In the future,

men here. Aa there are two men yet I announces tho pluns

to be selected for tho.flrst quota, the new structure are expected to
10 men have called for examlnn- - o ? Monday, and all con-tlo- n

Friday Saturday to fill theae and contracts on the con- -

vacsncles. the examinations
compliance with the order Just
ed commence Monday morning,
and fast pos-

sible all are completed.

LABOR
4 RmaiAINS LOYAL

Jan.
ts.
the labor ceiferea.ee
declared that would !

sat tbe terma of PrjM
(oat Lloyd Oeerfe, ,

must on."

Washington
Colloge;

milk

Agriculture
Salt Western

Investigator
Salt

Foote the

Dr.
assistant state veterinar-

ian
milk

opinion
way

that done
commission with must

than
corn will offer

the
must call for bids

for road
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LONDON, Jan. 33.
alnklag

.by tbe
lives were

officially announced.
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Explains Government
Control of Railroads
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CQROC -- W. ANDERSON
George W. Anderxon, Interstate

eonimeree eommlimlouer. one of .the
chief adviser or Director General or

Rnllronds McAdoo, I strongly op
posed to ccngress setting a time limit
ror control or the railway by the
government. He think the roads. If
they go buck at all to private man
agement, will do so under changed
conditions, which will require legisla
tion or Importance. To set a tlmo
limit, he declare, would open up
chances ror manipulation and specu
Intlon which would injure the busi
ness or the country.

SEVEN MR
WORKDAY

MED
S.VMPEL (iOMPERH RELIEVES CXI.

1EHHAL ADOPTION OP THIH
PLAN Dt'RING WAR WOULD GET

IIETTER RESULTS.

INDIANAPOLIS, Jan. 23. A al

seven-hou- r day during the war
Instead of the nrexent HPnumodlc bus.
I'pnslon of IniliislrltM by the fuel ad
ministration to cotigervo the coal and
relieve the railroad congestion Is
niilSi;ost'il by Samuel Gomper In a
speech made hero today to a conven-

tion of the United Mine Worker.

That the new Municipal railroad
may be running up to the terminus at
Klamath avenue and First streot at
the end of the next two week Is the
statement mado today by Chief En- -

.ulneer Bogue, ultho work on the fill
I will not be completed tor at least
three weeks.

Big progress Is belag made each
day now, and each day that weather
conditions permit, about twenty car-

loads of dirt are brought lu oyer the

OFFICIAL NEWIPAPBK
OP KLAMATH PALLS

Price Five Casta

LOWER BID

SUBMITTED

ON COURT

HOUSE m
FOURTH ESTIMATE PILED WITM

COUNTY COURT TAKES DIP.

PKRENT VIEW ON RKPAIM

NECESSARY RID 18 MUCH

IXIWER

SETTLEMENT IN TWO CORNERS

AND CRACK WHICH APPEARED

HIRING CONSTRICTION MEN.,

TIONED DECLARED TO HAVE

WITHSTOOD SEVEREST TEST

A bid on the completion of the new

court house here, apparently lower
than any or the others made public,
was not submitted thru error at the
county clerk's office yesterday with
the other three estimates.

This report, submitted by A. P.
Heide of San Francisco, takes a much
more optimistic view of the situation
than any of the others, declaring that
alter a tour-da- y examination, the
building Is round to be perfectly safe.

There Is a settlement In two cor-

ners of the building, one corner show,
ing a crack which probably occurred
during the construction. That the
structure has remained in Its present
unfinished conditio for a period of
three years Is utmnlable evidence
thut It has withstood Its aevereat teat.
In spite or all, however, It la claimed
that the building Is now la tbe best
or condition, and ready to take up
construction left off so long ago.

Architect Helde submits three esti-

mates, the first for completion accord.
Ing to specifications, I138,0.3;
nnd a second and third or $126,165.63
and $116,580.83, with suggested
changes, which he believes to be of
advantage.

The report will be printed later la
It entirety.

line rrou the Van Brimmer bill near
Pine Grove and dumped Into the big
cavity. As fast as the ground Is filled
In, the rails are laid so that the
ground may be hauled.

A force of about thirty men are
steadily at work, and It Is annouaced
that no, more rails will be lata to-

ward the eastern terminus until tke
work on the fill here kaa been earn
pitted.. Officials of the read are fraat.
ly pleased over the weather teadlWeae

this year. ,

Strahorn Fill Here

Will Soon Be Done

.if.. ..


